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Once I lost you twise you left me 
Three times heart ace the last time mistake 

Dont wanna show this pain 
And all this time in vain 
You turned and walked away 
And I am stukk here crying 
Oh baby cant you see 
that you belong to me 
But you dont care at all 
If left alone Im dying 

Im tiered of waking up 
Sick of you being gone 
Im tiered of waking up 
And I dont know 

I do anything for you youre in my vision 
I got nothing else to do lost my direction 
I cant face another day my chances wasted 
Now youre a million miles away 
Im counting my stars 

If I could count on you 
I would know what to do 
The next days would become 
what both of us were dreamin 
no matter what it seems 
I wont give up my dreams 
So much we could achive 
but bridges burnt between us 

Im tiered of waking up 
Sick of you being gone 
Im tiered of waking up 
And I dont know 

I do anything for you youre in my vision 
I got nothing else to do lost my direction 
I cant face another day my chances wasted 
Now youre a million miles away 
Im counting my stars 
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I do anything for you youre in my vision 
I got nothing else to do lost my direction 
I cant face another day my chances wasted 
Now youre a million miles away 
Im counting my stars 
Im counting my stars 
Im counting my stars 

Once I lost you twise you left me 
Three times heart ace the last time mistake
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